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• ITerms of PubliOation. . .
Two_Dot.t.r.lrts per anntirn, paya4esemi-annuall y

dvanco. if not paid within the year, $2 50 will -be .
Charged. ; , .-

:r::r . r,,,..q:3.t 01; ve:ted by the Pont Rdcr will becharg-

-0(i 25 cents extra.
.

---

..' IDy,EIITISEMI,.:NTS BY 'L IL VE.:ll{.

i One Colarrin; 520.00 1 Two Sq,arcs. ' 810,00
Three.fourthst, 0..15,00 1 Oue Stittire, ,G,tiO

..„ , temr. _..:, 110. -,1,1,03 I 13u-sinescarcis,slines 3,00

A dvertileirients not. exceeding rt square of twelve

!ions will rbitcharjed $1 fur three rasertions-, and 50

cents for one inseruon.. Ilse lines ..),r under,ts cents

- for each insertien• • 41

• , AIJ i tverti,3e roats will lizinsertet untilordered out,

iiiilJs the tittle fir which they. are„ o-he. cOntinned is

pecitied, and will be charged necottingly.
r',....r-'11.1r.• eh age to' Merchants Will 11 sip per annup
They will have the privilege of.keeping I adverosenienr,

POI exceeding one agnate. strinding during the year, and

he insertion of a smaller one inach paper. TIV)SC

kl. ill WlC.ll7ly a larger apace will he li aged extra.

All notices for nicetimis,and procleilirig-s ormeetinfrs'
•.,t considered of general interest, rid many other no-

tices whipn h.ive !wen inserted lieiltorore gratitously,

with the esee:a ion of' Nlarriagnsi raid Deaths.u will lie

ciliarzed ,3 adry-iiseinents. Not ens of Deaths, in

, - which ,i a- .:,t.ii,ira are r vended t., II {2 friends and rela-

AVr Ofall deceased 1., in rend the; iii,ieral.n ill be di.:r.

ad as advertisement}.
All I,rters• a lire :sr,g: tot lie mina, n ust be post paid,

otherwise no iitie mom will lie ir.,(ll to them.
__..7.:

‘,-r ii.,,U.tii.':h •c.kx. Cards . Ili fl:01" hiding (rid

4;,:-1*P z..fbills r!i every frv-riptinn , rieltry printed ai this

9 fici , ad i/o' Herat •ez.sh era-es I

Bsadiaga l'egelOV'e Vtits.
Of (be North Arne-:can cullEtt,e As ap.

eats by the I,lloitittg cil,tintqattres, air fast sa-

krsetting use. of all-Whirr as a uNivErt5AL

fin the pue,firoti4n the blood. and as a

critisequetce. (be lasTAsk: .fnaa the

ItlX3lA tV SISTE..)I. s
—I

111-)..ii.1.S & J A:III:A
V I NI; hi:en-Nu I y . a i/1141:1

. Cor the 5110, II urge or ,rot,

mimed article, Kuggoet the ildlir
sumptive proof, that , the el4on
public cenntlence, is Miami: d
mid ~ve belle.ve, unqueirtion4ale

Ixtter. from Mr. llamli,ht, 'll
the Uhited State. Ii

Messrs. 'F. & Jdlldl\ TTY
I herewith .enclose lor 100 st:rviee In the Way

of ad vtirtistng, the nottPC Oil Stelder & MeKnight,1sticatisslirs to Kelm & Sitehter Reading. it ho are
agents for Brandreth l'illslnti perhip, fOr.others.
You •ivill I” rii. IN, ' tio• hoed of. ivir,lotiguage, W n .
der these etrcum,lazo I•S, intkli I iV 1111,illirt., 1.7. i.` Up

prise pill of the ter-BennieWhi ti the gantle'man to

whom they refer have alrtiridt iveti,—tune oi than

prior larthe reference, iti.d loptit Mr. C. 11. Mdl, r,
since the rellirrit,ce. hit te:llpii 1 tieing infor•ried Of

irtly me, or Hen ii ma iiner all •dipg to it.

STallTr.ll & 3PtI:NGOII. t its 'fteCeSSOri to Belot
& Slinkter, Rt'aitillV. ) haVIH, it'en duly aPf,Ol,lt. d

county agents hit the excell, ii and superior medi—-

cine above named, are loral. p pared to supply the

ilemlnilA or Im iiv.2r agencies, lind will he gratified
by the a ppuintrOcid and ii i;li,pl of new une.s,im the

usual liberal terms.
.

"Flo the charatter' of Oies pills, we refer p lilt
confidence, but %%Thoth 4441 consent, to the tol-
lowing named gehtleinemipili4 have sold them long
enough to know their .rye !value in comparison
with a ny offirte nnw in mptker. Their relative lc-

cation gives every facilityl to the inquirer wile de-

servei to obtain, either for sale el use, a first rate

article." . I
To take them in cum.-o,lli+or,'lt r. then 11-. C.

W. Porter, P. M., MaidenCr ',tk, Jan. 2h, took of

me on cotnrnissom, 6 des. i Si :e that time, I:epur-
chased or K. & S. Ilea ding 6 i ta.CP, and on the -Pit
inst. took 6 dozen ot me, titangig, that he never had

a medicine whiedi brouglit 4ek so good al.rep•rl.
nor ape %% hid) had ,o ic.qy 1, ale. As he is Post

Master, any person can epsil and civarly a•eer4
lain whether my veracity! yan he impeached and at

the same time learn whatsr/or pillei, lie sells ur has
sold.

Mr. G. 11. Miller, late cif lirickensville, had re
guested me to appoint him an agent for Wornels.
dor I, bectiuse he tv, II Itn6iv lire rabic of the article.
April 311th he to di o',";tue I de..er, and on the 24ih-r.,inst. lie had sold :':1 it einWg in' omelsdorl;

a new article, and la lught; 2 lain more.
This stater'', it is similar it) the i iregotag.
Ti, Mr.-31.1iietc, . no dace i o ere s,irt at a ven-

ture., ;ii reaps illl/ , aultie.r. Ihr. 25, 1 left him- 9.

dozi ti on civil ,o in, and Atli,- 11th test. he paid
roe for 7 d,:7-ii sla'lnzi 113 dr the others, that no

inediellie will. P i hd, fie i , zaioptaiiited has as good
a name and so reagy a siai..ie.

Peter liline. Port Mast ,r,as sold to a man who
ha, the white swilling, pf oha pit' near lit, t• i.cin 1iiseen, and who slats, lila! 1,9 Alier remedy Iris rr il-

&red bias any service, but t it this has. and (lOW

that tic is persuaded to pdr-eafere, I am folk , persua-
,

County Agent

411 quantitiel,, of the
in;; as strong, pre.

'iof this' tn!:(licire to

dun uiltsc,4l,oTiable
its%

MZI=

•
ill ,' he will euttrelc reco!er. t

tSamuel Heckler, Poq iMatikir,'s.ells the other pills,
Mitt state that he finds 4 till. ese (final t., ter9 of

I hein—that,,tho' he li id "thy., less than .1 months,
" :cid the o' lo rs 1,6%erttl yars• of these ha now st Ils'

a'• int IN li irces wht re lid 111. a calf for ette of the
11,er sort. He in. niiimittl woman who hat, du-
m, t everal veais i-utiet3C.l h • the rheumatt-t{l, and

•1 nigh ether r,:nediest hal ben invoked, sue:
.14 but hued atz:. b. iiktit, ~ive in the use onmese

I Lv:,lld :Ld.l ollch I:cper
!,•1. (I.

.nits a expotqlual I

and paiticular inlor-
e Lunc.l L IlrOpp;:r.

1,1,4 be 0itt14,1i.,,g 0) all
•, !,

Lt! :1.:i1111,,ti it
arc,ltaid;vo

rticrehre, triv paid
aril I Om, 1, avc

;hat it may Le read wi
ct to whtch truth is

ni'h,the ca;n.
r,trr:nr, pnrl proe.ucu

tsars enwled.
llespecttlilic,

CANS Fl
g United States.• Tr,:e,rd

'Pottsville, May 'l'9
The followiwz naavii i

.t n I azentq for tiii. count
rbeyare at present ru ,seivel
added as affetits iiliall be ;.„

T. & J. BEAITI', l' ,Yti,vi
Daniel 5..ivi0r.5,10.1%11,:il
Caleb NVl.,:ce!er, I",ne2rr
John Snyder, P. NI. Fe
J...%,- G. N1a ,7., Pro i cioi
0. K. Miller, Ili:Kt:4'l ,d
Wm. 'faair.art, 'filinklllo,l,
F. [hay & Co. Tuscarra,
iianii,cl Boyer. Micidie ort.
*odd & Co. Hamburg

~

J VC Leto, Klinfzerstowi 1.
Aaron 'itailliceis. M. ..Lower AlaliaWang
Jacob Kautf.n:Ln„ •. Upper do
~---- h.autlitiati,. do do
.y. Varner. Pi M. M illet.barg, (Babel P.0.)

1-4.Soliiiiid. Gra•-tio,iii
Principal °lnc.:, li'd Race st. Philadelphia

W ILIA:ANL NVRIGIIT, -,-

Vice :I"rt ,%. N. A. Col. I lealt4•

rnLrwicn rnmpose the
ey and. sa f4T us

(Eller names will be
'pointed.

II 11,t n,

dens'.,urg,
un,
MEE

.*allinon, shad A, Itaelieral.
..tialiinx & Miss. No.'l Mael;eral,
No. 1 Sahnor, .:

'Mess Shad,
Cod Fish, • ' •,,

nurbri'Von Ilerriog,l -
Dizby do . I

- B.A”,zna Sausagrs,
Smoked fleet', 1
S:noked Trmgmq, l ' •
Jersey & Western Danis, -

'Shoulders & Flitch. 1
Cheese. r

1
'• • Pine Apple Cheese, 1Sap Sago do ,I ' . .. •

. Fruit, • . •
Fresh Pilchles. - •

Just received and fo sale by
' - E.. & A. lIENbERSON:.1

'a—-,Mai? 29
-

Riding.„ Suit ey Sc. Ggr, U Lips.

.JUST received a ire- h supply of beautiful and s 9pqrior Inapvifacturd Riding Sulkey, and Gig
Whips which :will be .iild cheap by the suoseriber.
Also 1). lot of neat wafting and riding whalebone
switchee. .

B. BANNAN

oncziArt6 BinEwEn.v.
G1:0314M LAVED.

f:
II AS constantly or{ hand an assortment of Fresh
AA-BEER, ALE, roR7 ER, AND BROWN
STOUT, which he it, always ready to tall whole-
bale and retail at the fovest rates

May 22 20-3tnu

=EI

<ll4.
.1r

'.laMfq.4
-,› ~ •.; -4NI- ~;~Ll'+~ rxtrJ".'.,

AND. il'orrtgiriliALE VI-EINERAIL ADIVERTIS
•

wiitteach you to pierce, the bowels of the Earth,and bring out from theCavern; of Mountains, Metals which will give strength to our Hands andsubjeettffl p:atuteto ouruse andpleasure‘t‘—Dn. JOIINSOO

Teeli.iv by Benjamin Bannan,Pollswille, Schttylyill County, I?ennsiylvania
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kEitrixT rbETILY.
The following cmpiisite nerelatcls' address-

ed by the tint of tictnb Erigl.bll poet,. Thomas
Campbelh to a chill, :w.inin ao_h!i imtaby met. on-
ly four years 01 ago

" My Lords and Gentlinii,..ri—-
g. 0,1 a fUll %;,.iderutfun or the pree nt =rate of

public afriirs, I have come to the drn rinination of
proro;:ifing this Parlianteut- with a Niew to its lin-
tried:ate dissolution.

MWM=l'!'iMi
We copy the•foliowing from the FrancLville

(LI ) Chrcaide .
1061L1I:g over the riefiYuric of

the 14th inst., I p. rceived that some fiend had made
mradion of the fact that en individual had bcrn lo.t
in t'.e swamps near 13ayoa Gross 'bete, and 1 fed it
my duty t.:.) give, ttroutt your poi.er, to the puble,

I hold it a religious da'ty
To love and wol.,`Mitp ehildrett' 'wanly; .

of I Ai-
-77/(31 'ft fri drestfivits the halal .ofGod.
:I'lUr heavenly lkoke 11)14 indiie us Ntlie
The tr, aeon that made tin m .mtw he pure,
Nye Inve them npt in earthly fltz..!l.un,'
But nith beautifie pa,sion.

"The paramount importance of the trade and in-
dostry of the cuontry, auu my anxiety that the c xt•
gcncieg attic pc one service frhould he provided Mr
in the manner lern,t b nhcnruroe toff c cummtmitt ,
hay..• liffluced me to resort to the means -which the
cimstatition has intrusted to me of a:tier:tilling the
scazie to' my people upon indttcrn which nu dct
concern their welfare.

a brief shelch iI atr t. tiff riug con.siquelit Bayou Sara, June :5, 184 t
fourteen d.:y3 E •nrn in a cane brake

1 chanced to, yesterday, behold
A maiden childof beaut-y'a mould :
The little .ch,,rniek, to my view.;

sculpture brought to life.ancw ;

Her eyes had a .yoette glow—
Per pouting month was Utt?id's bow,
And thcoogb i hr frock 1 coo ld descry
lit neck and shoulder's symtnetty.
•, •

M+,ls CL-160t1•4, from her walk and gait,
lit:r limbs werebeautitully straight : •
I 0.0p th' enchantress, and was told,
Tho,,gh tall, she was but trniroyear. old—-

.; I ler guide so grave an aspect wore •
I co, td not ask a question more—-
llot bdlottod her. The little one
Threw back A•ard, ever and anon,
11cr lnclt neck,.as it to say,
1 know you lovc me. Ml,Tca, GREY :

Fur by its instinct chilphood's eye
shr!2wd ut plkystoarnutoy :

They v. I!! utsunguaii tanning art
From st,-rlit7 rondoess of the heart.
A&J so slid ribrted like a trite

Woll'l4ll. nit tt C bad:: adieu'
"FA as then with regret grew wild—.

. beauteous,'inicresting
11 jay asked l not, thy home abd name !!

My courage tailed tn.:—morc's the shame

Da %there abides this Jewel rare,

" I entertain the hope that the pro;r, Ei of public
bus nese tnay be facilitated, and that eivisioi, inju-
rious to the coarse or steady policy and useful mg.
1-lation way be removed by the 'authority at a new
l'arli..niebt ,v.tlice 1 bhall direct to be mu! inwied
%Idiot?: delay.

" Gi.tnitemen of the [louse of Commons :

I left the eaet MLitt of Bayou Alabims, silt milts
above Whiekey Bay, on the molning of the 18th
May, on a l.n•.tt..g expedition. Leasing Laval' I.ll=
a!:aina.on nty kit haud and travelling south by west

r .Lbutit tcvo heurg, 1 shot a doer. After divesting
the qpintul of it. Lad fie,, I took it on my shou!,:isr

"I thank you fur the readiness v.ith tAllieh you
have voted the sums necessary tur the civil and
tuol,itary estat,lisitnents.

and started for the encampment. When I retraced
my steps some distance I found where a panther had
reef ntly I,ten scratching the ground ; the track on
the s;ft earth was easily luliowed, and his course be-
ing nearly- the saare as mine, 1 followed him, keeping
on my guard, us I ;eel! knew the ,t nature of the
beast." I had not rursued him mere than forty
rods, when I heard Lim in the edge of a smell cane
brake ; I threw air my burden, to enable me to use
my rtflo with more ease and certainty, He imme-
dratily made Las a; pcarence, and I retreated, leaving
the deer betw«ll us. \V L, nhe came to the carcass
he then s,oppid, pi 0 mg one foot on it, his eyes on
me, and mi:e2 un Huh Ile was the largest animal
of that species I hod ever s, en and the distance teas

cot more ti ant t.seti.y-fl.-e yards between mt. After
1,, king at rim afi mei-tee:els, I brought my rifle to
bear upon his head, at the report of which he fell.
I rem:iined iu ti. some position until I had reloaded
my rifle / when (.311)mm:bed, as I suipcscd, my dead
prither ; dut. trstny surprise, be rose and made the
best of his way to the cane he had just It ft. I had
shot him too low. I followed him horn one small
cane brake to another for,near an hour, and finding
that I col!d nut get a second shut at him I aba,

jed the pursu,t, turning in search of the d,c r 1 had
unburdened myerIf of on my first encounter with
the panther. I soon found it, anti rtbollll,l my sup-
posed cone towards camp. By this time it ha I be-
came cloudy, and I had no means of ascertaining the
certainty of my i,ituatien ; however, I tray,fled roe,
and soon found, by coming in cout.-_.:,.; with a :quail

;.;:nrrr, Mat f was pursuing a wrong direc-
tion ; I turned and found another stream. I then
came to the painful conclus;on that I was ~, lust."

• v Lords and Gentlemen
"Ia the exercise' n toy prerogative, Lean have

no ether object than that ufsecuring the rue his and
promoting Lie iutcrecls or my sotjec! : and I rely
on the to-op, ri.i!lon 01 my nicht, and the loy-
al zeal at my people, fur support in the adopts ii. Of
tech measures as are necessary to maintain that
high wallop amongst the nations of the world
which ;t has ple.isi.d Diviiie Providchee to assign
lit thi= country."

The bird o,a: cellar 'lien deelarcl Parliament
prer,,gued, and a I i•ruc lalaatin was i,,tied
homediately afar, (I:ssnletip;" the prise:lt l'arnanten!
and ter the .et.H,g of urn)! her, the orals fur n hien
are !cult nab:e Atqust.

Et.reTtioN ill-ii itNs.--I\'e can idlly 11,3 roost

totive the ri.tutt.s horn a few of this: I,rui Thal clues

and tonne. rite first election toil place is the
City of London on the 29th ult. t‘ Len alter a must

desperate strugglo on both sides two liberals and two

conservatives were elected, viz. Sir M. Wu, al
Lord J.thii Russel, (L.) and Ly all and Mastunian.
(U.)

Oh ye that uwii her tell mewhere?
For :ad it males my heart an,: sun c
Tu think I ric'ct may meet her inure

LATER FROM ENCLAND. Wt Mal-ylebonc an] Sir C. :Napier
were netted, (both L.) hi Southwark, Latubc.h,
the Tower Fla and Greenwich, two Libmals
were returne." from ear It. In Liverpool, Lord San
dun, and C. ('ressnivell Oroth C.) Manchester,

13rig Ilion, Bath, Portsmouth and sherliold
returned each two Ltherals--Leeds trim-mil one L,
and one C.

crital the Caleduni.a at Bush.n—Grcat Excitc-
meat— Iti.sls6tation of Partiumeat—PpgieZts of

Eltaiun.y—Dreadful Riuts—la.ye in Cutton
Lotrr from China

The steam snip G.Aletionia •left LiNerpool.on the
4•11 in,tant, and arrived at Boston on Saturday last,
at one I'. M. She brings fourteen days la-
ter intelligmee.

The news by the Caledonia was brought to New
Vork by express in a little over craven boure.• The
distance is about two hundred and twenty miles.

The Caledonla brought soenty tour passengers,
among v. ham was Samuel Jaudan, Esq. His fami-
ly' did not return wnh him.

The,Acadia arrived home en tic `.l9th ult. in ten
and a half dais (tom 11.ahlas.

COM PAD, iTI E LOSS AN I, GAIN.-- The turn~
the new Partirtii.i.oii ( vne from :•cotlatid
--Leith), up t.r Fridly evening, Jiny the 21, receiv-
ed in London, ore--
* Liberals 150

Ttme Wore• awat• and it had reached Olc motdian
et tile d ty, and the Fun was xet clouded.

Tones threw down my hurtk.en, hoping by-renewed energy
ti yet be enabled to regain the encampment cre

night. I trioilled on, I knew not whither; I
had Ibst all cone, peon cf lantuda and longitude ; cud
at tour in the'stternoon I found myself un the war.
gill ofati open ,vamp, Herr the sun og vin tirade
los appearance. I supposed mysell to be near the
borders of \,Vhi.lsey B.y, and shaped my cuur,e ac-

c,,rdmgly, hut Lund I was surrounded by wa-

ters, and prevents] tr-ot following any (Inert lini in
iny search for high and at last comp, lied to take
dhe water Aber wading about two miles, waist
deep the p*cater part of the way, I fortunately found
a sw.ill::,eit. lI.F e L exammined my amuuri m and
idund both c.ps ati.lipevider wet. I cut sone' p d-
menu, strewed part on the ground, kept the balance
for a COVCT:IIg• and myself down (,r the night,
:la it was qmti, d irk, andc.aphough the musginios

surrounded me tit a thi ,.k ct.ud, Crum the' latr ine of
t':o day I sums 1, 11 a-di ep,

Wi.en I ay., ku We sun was shihMg, on the tree

tops. Walhout lan‘iog eaten a morsel of food since
die morning of the previous day. I set cut ag,in iii
search of the camp, with a pro-pect of spending the
longest day of my life in the fruitless attempt. I
wandered on, 'sometimes in water. sometimes in
small patLlies of cane, and when night cattle I threw
ifoy,,it do n and slept as• e'l as C. 11.11.1 ct,d,
the mosquitos and ticks fe t,:in; the wli,le od ms
Ida t..itlistandird.:4 hunger, W•. 5 tie
wore: feature. of my situation. On the fourth fright
I found m) A, lit.r fd.n water; I succeed •d. ?ton- -

aver, iu finding a tree which had I 'llea, the but re-
maining above water, on which I slept through the

Ike m in rags 1 ngafri breasted the water,

and soon tlioco%ered some cane; keeping the same
I course as near as I c,uld, I Crossed the cane- and

came to an open swamp. Here I saw some wild
cattle, which were the litst animals I had seen since
I had abandoned the pursuit of the woundLd pqnther.

Maj uity for the Liberals,l4•

The total atuount r,i the university, city and bo-
rough constituency of England, is 1.111, of vilitch as

above seen, 303 have been elected. It is states that
in c.-2rtiptiratlre loss ar.d gaol iii the two parties, that

the torea hive a niajority in this respect, against
the of 9 or 11r votes on a division. •

'.3ll3lsTrAtiir. (gorge Grey is to

hive th'e Duchy of Lanca.ter, wits a seat la the
Cabinet; eu.xecsi,d as Judge .kdv..,cite by :11r

Isle Vice Presid, nt rd the L.:O ird rd . Tr nlo.

Tho Great. \V-c.tern bud trot arrived at Bristol—-
days

E verb nestled of hope fur 11,e safety of the Ptesi
dent had II JW

Trade in the nianufacturing districts wai better,
Cotton hod improved in demand, and I-S
price, sic „Ince, for Nmerican de.,criptions.

Very link chirie in corn. :I'he prospect for the
wi" IC S 1 i,roinising. Money in Lon-

don w:is v.orth 1 per cent. per annum, and !nary

heavy tailuies had Liken Owe.
stock uf uniwi iii the 13.trik of En4hind h

ini rend

Mr. More tiFeriall, 1-leerttary tr 4 Athi.j-.111)
has the post f 1'11131)c:ill B,ecr, wry of the 'l'
vtc 01361 'O'F',lra'l, sure: elrd at the .10.:toro:ty.
by Mr. Pkrker, M. P. ts.hetlield.

The lil.n. E. J. St inky, Joint Secretary of 'the
Treasury, has been tippt.,t.d F.l to tskr (Literal ,f

the Forces, in the place of bit llenry Parntll,
retires fiol, P,„rliatnent.

The Hun. Fox Marric has leen transferrtd to

the V ice-Presidet.cy of the Board of Trade. M irtlo
is succeeded 1 y Lord triLytnuur, from the :11.7cretary-
-ship of the Board of Control, in tallidt post he is
succeeded by Mr. C. Boiler.

Lord PluLket has. at len tth, rest :t the Lord
Chaneellotsidp of Irelard. it J. I ti Canqtwil,
the A tti•rory Gent-rat, is to be his lord-lip's sucetS.
ser who w.ll be el.tt.tritl to the pceracc.

The vacant post of Governor of I.l,qhbay is not

3 ct trr.—Gt, be.
04, AID Cons L aws—The ch..ers with

which tier Nlaj,sty iris haled on her return from
the 'Ouse of Lords on Thursday were greatly in-
creased as she reached Whlteliall, but as her Illajes-
tv's carriage timed into the Horse Guards, loud
cries avers raised of p Eernerniter the corn lar.a!"

The Presqle:Xs Message was ri ce:rt the 23],

but lid rvt ,Jocra to excite much interebt.
Vletorta and Alloert are in capital health a..d epir-

.itzz. Nu wJmlrr.
• It is stated that the presimt visit of theKing of the
Belgi t Le.n len hal reference to a contemplated
marri ,ge of the brother of Prince Albert v‘iih the
Priticess Ciewii.tine, the otily tin-married vliteghter

wa• in•the grefe.(st f...rincnt in reganl
the el cttan, as was acd:cii..it(.l. Parliament was

pr„t .!n ,v I.y tl,e Queen in rersun, the
Jun.% it ‘.1...5.1v d on the Wt. dnes..lsy

rvirg,
I'..er trace rbts in Liverrl,lo l, Cat-

Maelttern. \AaueL,estc , Edintimg,Noutrigliam,
Cdrat,ri Kem ,inetati, and ttre 'forcer hamlets;
and aeveral p.rsurts stai.bed, and some did of ex-
i, itt merit

I'wo liberals atid,te.cl tto..es retorted for the city
of London.; ono of eac h side for Westminster ; two
radicals tor each of the boroualls of Finsl,urg, TolAcr
Hamlets, Scinthwark. end Mary t.-bone; Commo-
d ,re l's;aiier is one of ihe d.st. ~Lori Palmerston is
re;;:rt,e,rlJr tht borouoi of Tiverton. •

Rept:Al the corn laws !" Th.se cues eiridently
reached the royal ear, as her Majesty seemed to bow
assent to the demand of her loyal subjects, which
drew forth renewed acclamations.

ME.l.`t HERS 14-rt-tiNte.--The conservative
rs already returned are 110--the radical members

77. The conservative gain is 30, the radical 16,
leaving a m +join). in favor ofconservatism of 14 to
2S votes on a diu,i sn in the House ot. Commous..---

il,tvewool Mail, J uly 1.
Joseph Hume has been defeated at Leeds. 11'e

will, probably, not sit in the next parliament.
Every individual connected with her majesty's go-

verninent, whose elections have come on, has, so far
as wil are aware, been returned, and many of them
by the largest and most important constituencies.

The y were numerous, large and in fine condition,
one of which would doubtless have been sacrificed
to satisfy the eraN lags of hunger, wfi h had her n
Me day previous almost insutivable, were it

that my ammunition had beteme damaged & useless.
This day I also suffered much from hunger, but no
longer felt the incessant bitingsot the mu-quitos and
ticks, my flesh being apparently dead to pain, yet
my feet ware giving way, being covered with soles

!mm the friction of the shoes in the water. On the
following day I found some green blackberries and
ate a few ; after this—the 6th day—l felt ne hunger.

I now found myself in a very heavy cane brake

which seemed to be interminable, and all my efforts to

extricate myself front it proved unavailing, until the

twelfth day. The cane was so' heavy that it was
impossible to ke,-p ,any direct course, and, conse-

quently, my progress must have been but slow. On

the twelfth day, however, I struck a small stream,

and to avoid the difficulty ofpushing myself through

the cane, I took to the water ; and .abdut twelve o'-

clock I struck a trail, -that had been cut by Mr.
James Lee, to the banks of the Bayou Alabama, I
unfortunately took the along end of this trail, and
after following it some distance I found a camp-
Taking a careful observation of the camp and every-
thing connected with hi concluded that I was wrong,

and decided Open pursuing the trail to its termina-

tion at the other end. I retraced my steps, and fol-
lowed it about three miles, when I laid down,
though could not sleep. sly feet were worn out,

and looked more like two lumps of 'decaying 'flesh
than the pedestals of a human being. When I at-

tempted to arise, in the morning, I could not stand,
my shoes would not contain my feet, and I thtiught
my time had come ;: end I wished, fervently prayed,
that it might be so. lat length succeeded irt

though it spas sometime before I could wear my

shoes.

The 14%erpool M,14 of July 2d says, that on

that day.l4B tori, s and 145 liberals returned to liar-
liaMent. I,ord i'almer.itmr was leaten in Ike pool;
two tortes returned. tlobhouse is returned for Not-
tingham. noebuc,k arid another liberal for I.lath.-,
ManehesMr, Birmlngitum, Shellield, have each re-
turned two !Upends.

,Ni'llittliore, Wells ‘Vlaitmore, batike-s of iAn-
don, havc; failed.

fighting, murder and bloodshed were the
order of the day ov er England and lrel. nd

,
Four

men, one' woman,iand one policeman were shot in
Liverpool.

The Clounless of
The Overland ml

an item of news a

G)sford is dead DOING A LARGE Firs's. Ess.-The fallowing is
copied front a late Paris paper young Finglish-
in...m.wha Went out the outer day to see the annual
extubition at the Louvre. suddenly exclaimed in the
midst of the crowd, am robbed !' and then rushed
towards 'a heat:Lint y oung unman, who stood within
a couple df yards of him, seized her by the aim, ex-
clairiung, Behold the robin.] !' You arc wrong,
Monsieur,' replied the young lady, 'here is a watch

whiCh some one haS just dropped at my foot. It does
not belong .to me, and I picked it up for no other.
purpose but to inquire to.owner and restore it:—
The lady was most taishignablyattised, and this cif--

nu:instance at first disarmed suspicion. • The gentle-
man examined the watch and declared it was not

his. But he persisted, nevertheless, in maintlaming
that the young person whom ha held fast by the ex-
qukite sleeve bad robbed him: She was eventually
arrOsted, and within the folds Of the sleeve were
found, not only the Englishman's missing watch;
but three others and as many well:filled purses be-
eid s, liter desire, when first accused, to extricate
herlself frotn her 'embairassing position, she had
sought to restore the watch which she had abstract-

but presented another by mistake. The brilliant
thief turned out to be a Jewess, of remarkable beau-

who Lad often before been acquainted with jus-
tice through similar peccadilloes.

li!lfitint India had arrived. Not
ul the celestraLi worth publish.

Great -activity
Fiance in fitting o

DISSOLUT

4ails all over England and
i3hivs of war.

ON OF PARLIAMENT.
bCing appointed fur the prorryja-

i her Majesty in person, a very
rsnns as..ernbied in the Pa:lr, and
the Horse Guards, down Parlia-
Peer's entrance of the House et

The .9.. d o! Juti
tine of Varliametit
large niirober of p
along SVhitehail 1
meta street, to the
Lords. 1 ..

At half past on. 41061, the royal procession left
Buckingham Palap&in the usual state, the Queen
being ac:cornPafiltli by hi,. Royal Highness Prince
Albert, and theidi emu officers of the household.—
II" Majesty a/ict he Prince were much cheered as
they passed along and un their arrival ut the Hmoe
of Lords, a royal l'alum of:21 guns.uas fired. -.

On her entrant•eiT hur Majesty was received bythe Lord Chaneell.,t, Lord Melt:ell:l3e, and thc'oth-
er great officers 4t- ;3tate.

IlaYing robed, the Queen entered the House of
Lords, the bodyf Which, as well as the strangers,
gallery, was chic yoctoiled-.by ladies in full dress.
The Queen. then ninmanded their Lordships to be
seated. and the slier of tho Black Rod was des.
palclied to the Muse of Commons, to command
their attendance (the bar.

„

The Common , With their Speaker at the head,

4.
having appearedilaOhe bar, the right hon.,gentle.
man proceeded t address her Majesty on theresults
of the session,rild concluded by prating her Maj-
esty's assent to I tei.Approprialion Bill.

The ceremony of giving the royal, assent to the
Appropriation 13U1land several other. bills,Was then

jgoda through, and her Majesty procecded•to read, in
a clear and firm voice, the following speech from
the Throne

At ten, on the fourteenth day,• I found myself at

the plantation of Mr. Lee. I had sufficient strength

to cross the fence, hut when I walked a few rods, I

found that I was not able to proceed further in
the open field-I-my feet could not bear the heat
of the earth, and the sun seemed to exhaust:
the little remaining strength which I had left. I

stretched myself on the ground and hollowed at the
top of my voice. Mr. Leo heard me and come to

my assistance. He' received me with the utmost

kindness, furnished me with clothing, as I was liter.

Lettsom ascribe health and wealth to water,
happiness to small'beer, and all diseases and crimes
to the use of alcohol.

Fame is represented hearing a trumpet. Would
At-the picture be truer, were she to hold a handful
ofdust

.
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ally naked, and bestowed nn me every attention
which Jny deplorable situation required; and in re-
membrance of V•htCli I beg leave to offer 116 and
his amiable family my sir:erre gratitude for their a-
gency in restoring to health one who had lalid him•
self damn on the earth to rise no more, if it lad not
b:..en for their fiumatiity.

AD.NNIS

[rou TIIE MINEIIS jOtasAi.
THE MIsSIS6IPPI.:

This morning, 16th of July, 1 went down to the
Navy Yard to exaMme this leautiful as well as pow-
erful steam tripte, now that she is almost rigged.
and completed. Her extreme length on dcok is 225
feet, and her tonnage 1700. She has the spars of a
36 gun frigate, excepting the inizen mast, which is
that of a barque ; and she has no square Mainsail,
on account oi her smoke pipe. The weight of her
engine end machinery is 275 tens,and its force be-
tureen 500 and 600 horse power. She has four
boilers, each of which weighs twenty tons. She is.

now rigged, her sails, boats, Sz.e, ore all Prepared,
and she will be ready for sea by the Istof :October.
Her cabin and ward-room are complete And; finished,
Arfectly plain, neat, commodious and appropriate to
her character and object—for war, and Out fur dandy
dalliance and luxury. She will have an armament
of 6 Pnixban guns, four of eight and two of ten inch
calibre. Her model is bioutilul and admirable, and
se, ohs to be the pride of the illizers who have charge
of ibis station. I have myself walked Inaify a quar-
ter deck, from a Baltimore dipper to that of some of
our own and the men-of-war of England, Francssand
t,.pain, to the 130 San Lorenzo of thillast nation—-
and I admire the deck of the l'ilistisi;ippi greatly,
even now before it is all in order and belayed ; ant

wLen her country calls for her action, we cannel
doubt she will "give se account of the faith that is
in her." Whilst exormning this vessel, 4buve and
below, with the eye of something of a sitilor, front
having navigated some sixty thousand mules of
"Brii..in's wide domain, where not a sail without
permission spreads," in various voyages, although
not professionally a liege subject of old Neptune, I
noticed some sinking peculiarities about the equip-
ment and staying, dithring from thorm craft which
depend alone'on wings to give them motion. The
arm of the sturdy mechanic was employed below in
fitting and uniting the machinery of the engine, an I
the musical hammer gave notice above of wh..t they

I wire at below.
\Vbilot I looked at all, I could not help thinkin,',

tshy that machinery was not made in England,
wit re every thtng is done so much cheaper tr.ati ut

this country—as they rnanufactuie au much cheaper
there for our South than our North min do—ince
it has been to long the policy of our goveirnment, for

srke of -preserving the union." to !legislate iii
Congress for the encouragement of Ltrito labor, in
preference to our train American laboti—to please
and conerlirte the market for our Southern cotton,
and keep Carolina from uullihir.g ! Ini reading the
Report ofthe Committce on hie Navy, 4 v the If oil,
Thomas Butler King, on the neteisity of a Home

tdron, I felt my American blood grqw hot et the
itoquitous itripuhey of our Northern dißegations in
Coitgress for the Lot twelve is of mad and stupid
eN pet n I wt to the Er.tini and eh Went cause
of all our present natimal and state distresses and
ernbarrastnents—our exetosive and alsAbinshle it s-

port-a:tons from Mother Eogl rod, omit g to tae wan t

Of a Protective Tariff; es no all know and ft el in
Pin sylvama. This is the sine qua non, our only
hope of recovering ourselves, and the time has come

whin cur :Northern wen ti.ust slow their Northern
ler hugs and determination. "A Protective Tariff;
•viCn or without the Caton," is my Motto, for one

en-.lcarian ot least. NVould to heaven that eli

i rtereourse a ould ce.rse atth ccr dear old mother
comitiy Eng:us,rl for seven years to Ow, that we

mizh.„ be weaned from her. And if bin l'opgiesJ
uta c. r2.inue to legishoe for her intent's, to tl.c prc-
ml.,-..7 of our own cuuntry, as they have then dL tug

t:,e a,cursed hcr,sy ..fa tariff iL-
tained favor—let war c: me ! and toekizt rod begin

col.ll igrations aloriz cur :`;..rthern defernTle s

and unprotected coast ! We dc:crie it, for our

Northern commercial cities will Late 'l `fr, e

that absurd, modern foolery, and utter impos,ll.ility
io the present state of the world. Our Northern po-
liticians, to conciliate. Southern Votes forego our
rights and protection—split up into various hal bug
factions, w hula the n hole South, to; a rnan, stand
united and impenetrable as a MaLdianit.n ph.ilanx
at the head of the Slave ItiNtitutions.
they generally send more brains to :represent their
interests than most of the delegationsjNorth of "Ma-
son and Dixon's line," and especially fr MI our own

state—the Keystone. It would erere that the North
are afraid of the Southern pistol or hewn) knife. ,

Only to think of all the tow-boats at New Orleans
consuming British coal, Which ts a fact! and that
the steamer Neptunearrived at New S:ork last month
from New Orleans with Liverpool oral fur her fuel !

Oh, how infamous and degrading to our traitorous
legislators ut Washington! Why do nut some im

d•gnaut Americans at New York .burn the boat !

Comment on this is unnecessary te any free born
Pennsylvanian. It should not be! suffered to exist
any longer. I wish that every American freeman
could read the above named repit, to see. and be
roused into action by the insidious designs and pol-
icy of old Mother Britain, more dreadful in peace
than war. We have been sold the Dutch too
long, and it is time for Pennsylvania to try her. hand
at nullification, too, unless she hasfjustice done her.
The South have profited by their threats quite enough

at our expense, and it should nowt he our turn. I
am no disunionist. On the contrary, I cordial love

the Union and all its members ; but I love fftn-yt-
Varna a little More than any of the rest, and I won't
hold to that which ruins her. ' N.

Philadelphia, July 16, 1841.

A young officer saw a gentlemanip looking little
person passing, and exchimed—-

*Tom, why an I like that man l'
41 would puzzle a, philosophei to tell—you are

large end he is littk.
•Nevertheless, I am very like hint.'
•Why?'
4 am Owen the Tailor.'

If you boast of contempt for ths villainous world,
avoid getting into debt. It is giving to gnats the
fangs of vipers.

Houston, Texas, which was settled five years ago,
has nowfour thousand inhabitants ; and within the
same period, there have been si# thousand burlols !

An average of neatly four every ay.

LMI

OBE

GOING TO TaxAs.—Not long, since might have
been seen on the Vicksburg road timid looking old
gentleman on horseback, with his coat buttoned
Vgl,t around him and an uwtroila hoisted aver hie
head, protecting him from a driizling rain that bad
that tvening set 'in" with every indication of a
continuance. Iliahirrite moved sluggishly along.
asthough jadedby a long journey. The rider MM.
ed anxiously looking fora LN hereabouts lo pass the
night, when a fire a short distance from the road- at-
!ratted bia attention. lie rode to the spot, and be-
held, what is very common inthis section of the
country, an encampment of a family .g a-moving."
By the, fire, with legs of wood for pillows and each
wrApp‘d in a blanket, was lying two females—near
them a small child. Leaning against the lore-wheel
of the wagon was a lad of shout ten or eleven years
ofage; he wore a pair of lineey-woolsey trowiers.
too bhort for him, a roundabout that reached down
half way from his shoulders to his waist, no hat,
and possessing one of these ton-heads t f hair so
frequently to to wet with among the piney wood
nondescripts of Alabama. There he stood crying
most vociferously.

Ba =Rd !—a—rfl r' roared pine)
ENEI
• The old gentleman redo up to him. and in a
tone or voice calculated to seethe the lad's &due;
addressed him :

What's the matter, my bOl3
"

Matter ! Fire and d—ti, stranger'!—Don't you
'see mammy there shaking with the our !—Daddy
gone a fishing !—.111..'s got wary cant of money
thcie is, play mg poker at a L:t anise!—Hob Stokes
is gone on ahead with Nance I.—zial's so corned she
don't know that stick of wood from seven dollars
and a half !—Lvtry one of the horses is loose!
There is no meal in the waggon !—Tbe skillet's
broke !—The baby's in a • had fix,' and it's ball a
wife to the creek ! and I don't care a d—n if C never
sco 'Texas ! !!•'

Ba !-11—a--9-B . !-- a - o
The old gentleman gave spur to his horse end

again moved forward, nut ha%ing any desire to pro-
long his chance visit to a family going to Texas.—
Ytizt,o IThig.

DEATir oe A HERO.—Gen. t",:ainuel Dale, one of
the braved of the pioneers of the VOUthWeSt, Ilia !it
his residence at Lat.derd.le county, Mississipii. on
tte 23d of April. A writer in the Natchez Fret
Trader relates the following ft cl4tits in his life:

,As a scout—a pilot to the emigrants who blazed
the first path through the Creek nation, from Geor-
gia to the Tunihigbee, with arms in their hinds; and°
subsequently, as u spy among the Spaniards at Pen-
sacola, and as a partisan officer during the most san-
guinary epochs ef the late war— present it every
butchery—renthrl,,able for .hair breadth 'scopes;' for
C8144011 ni-1,1 coulne-ss in desperate emergencies; for
eNhibitions of gig yersonal strength, and lan-

dau, ted moral courage—his story is studded ovrr
vwh siurit.stirring incidents, unsurpassed by any
thing in legend or history. his celebrated canoe

fight, v., here, unaided, in the middle of the Alabama,
thin in its spring flood, he fought seven vicunas
is iih cluhb, d rifles and killed them all, and rowed to

the allure wlili the corpse of his list antagonist under
his feet, would be th, ught fabulous, if it had not been
witnessed by twenty soldiers standing near the bank,
who not Lasing a boat could render him no assist-
MEM

"Seale year:. ago Li' was attacked by two warriors,
who chouled their war whoop as he was kneeling
down to drink, and made a rush at him with re&
tomahawks. lie knif, d them both, and though
thredmg from five wounds, he 'retraced their trail
nine miles, crept stealthily to their camp, brained
three sleeping warriors, and cut the thongs of a fe-
male prisoner who lay by their side. While,fia this
act. a fourth, sprang upon him from behind a log.—
Taken at such a disadvantage, and exhausted by the
loss of :loud, he sank under the serpent-grasp of the
savage, who; with a yell of-triumph, drew Ida knife,
and in a few moments would have closed the contest.
At that instant, however, the woman drove a toma-
hawk deep into the head of the Indian, at:d thus pre-
t treed the life of her deliverer."

GanstAtr EL tblil YTS --We invite the particular
attention of GermFn Etnigrents, to the following,
‘vhiell we extract from the Wssliinten Corrrpon-
dence of the l'hilod,lphia inquirer. The letter of
Mr. W,hater referred to euegesta the propriety of the
American Go%ertninnt remonstrating against the
practice of the Getman states of taring the property
of our etulgrayte leaving their native land for the pur-
p,,se of settling in the United States:— -

•• Mr. Webster',f, letter to the President, cm the
Fut ject of the German Tariff b ague, and the cond:-
tion of the German emigrants in this country in ref-

erence to their governments at home, is tv wor•
thy of the distingut,hed source hem which it came.
lire %Vebster's views are comprehensive, just, and
.uf the g-ealcrt imj ortance to a large }Millen of our
German populatton. It is to be hoped that the sub-
ject will be acted upon greedily, and that an agent
from the ?Mite.] S•wes will be despatched to the dif-
fered!. German Slater composing the league" to en-
ti rct ence into the necessary negotiations. Mr.
Wheaton, at Berlin, must be the leader of the nego-
tiation ; but he can by no means, in his capacity as
minister to that court, visit the minor stater' of Ger-
many, in order to induce them to join a' treaty •

This must be done by some person acting under his
directions, and well actinainted with the particular

I interests of the south of Germany—Wirtemberg and
Baden furnishing by far the greatest number of Ger-
man emigrants. Should this negotiation, as no
doubt it will, produce the desired'result,, it will enti-
tle the President and Mr. Webster to thelasting grat-
itude of the Germane, who,se interests will thereby
be Letter promoted than they can by. any measure
emanating from the previous administration. How
the honest acts of the President and Mr. Webeter
put the poor accusations of the friends of Van Bu-
ren to the 'blush ! They phophesied a hostile de-
monstration on the part of the Whigs with regard
to foreigners, and behold; the first act of John Ty-
-I,a, is an invitation to honest emigrants to come and
draw 'the first breath of freedom inthat glorious
country whose boundary might 4. divide Europe in
halves"—and then en act cf Daniel • Webster. to
ameliorate the condition of these emigrants! The
same applies to all the vain-gtorions boasts of the Lo-
co Focos. They have promised every thing, and
fulfilled tic:thing; but the day of judgment has come.

CLIAIIITT TONT/AIM O c EXIMT.—A Mr. Starting,
who.was minister of the barony church of Glasgow,
during tho war which Englund and other countries
maintained agairst the insatiable ambition of Louis
XIV., in that part of his prayer :elating to public
affairs, used to beseech the Lord tlat he would take.
the haughty _tyrant of France and shake him over the
month of hell. "But,'good Lord,"added the worthy
man, "diona lot him fa' in."! This curious prayer
having been mentioned to Louis, he laughed heartily
at this new and ingenioui method of punishing am-
bition, and frequently afterwards gave=-as a toast,
"The good Scotch Parson.",

The longing.' of love hang like a Prornethearr vul-
ture on the heart ; but they wound only to ennoble.

.A Dutch courtship is said to be the moat tedious
process in the world: One of the parties always
sleeps while the other talks.

Did you see the abuse aim in a seesaws
newspaper, test week 17asked A.

No,- and I never care for rich 'things," replied
B. for though a call's tongue way he tone', it's a
calls tongue after all,"


